
Participants in the St. John Parish Family Retreat-pray for healing in their com
munity. 

' Spencerport — More than. 
200 parishioners of St. John's 
Parish each .everting .in a 
recent week attended a special 
parish family retreat .entitled 

"Set My People Free." ' 

The unusual program was 
team led by Father Edward 
Palunibos and Fred and Befte 
Brown, and.hosted'by.Father 
Robert J. Winterkorn, pastor, 
and Father/Matthew Kawiak,: 
associate. 

Each evening- during • the 
week -was focussed on a 
different sacrament. The" 

highlights of the week; were 
the penance service and (he 
communal anointing service. 

•'. A parish spokesman said 
that the goals of the retreat 
were to provide "a time tp.be 
quiet and "a time tov6uiid. 
community 7- to be' for all 
people in the parish;" 

The retreat "was very much 
a community building time," 
the spokesman said. . .„;.„ 

Father Palumbos,associate 
_at the Church of the'Arte-. 
nunciation, is well'known for 

. A banner proclaimed the '•'• 
retreat's theme. • 

his work in Marriage. En-, 
counter. The Browns also are 
leaders in Marriage En--
counter. 

Fr.Lbuisj: 
».:.„• . , i«v-ft, -1" , . •**& 

The Ogen Window 

'Healihg'Is 
AMyptexy 

' Dear Father Hohnun, 
I believe that there are 

priests, musters and others 
who are able to heal .people.. 
I realize that not all healing 
"works," but why aren't the 
healers, going into:; hospitals 
and institutions where I am 
sore there are many'people -
who have the faith to be 
healed? Many of • these 
people are unable to get out 
and wouldn't know how to 
go aboat a healing. 

Lwould like to know how 
• to get in touch with a healing 

priest oir other legitimate 
-healer. Every once in a while 

. I hear; of people being 
healed, but it is. never 
publicized as to how one can 
go abort i t 

I have an ancle who has 
been hospitalized with 
emphysema for four-years, 
and will be until he dies. If it 
weren't for this disease he 

. would be :ai very active 
person. However, since he is 
barely able to breathe, he 
cannot move about. 1 would 
like to see him have a chance 
for an improvement, if rfot a 
complete cure. 

(Signed) M.G. 
DearjWI.G., 

I arii sure you mean by 
your first-sentence not that 
priests and minKters are able 
tb-heal p e o ^ b i i t J a t h e r 
.that they^arc; pod's in
struments in b&ling. Tile 
question of heaiing itself is=a 
grejt;mysiery in many ways, 
sincejtls^ wility whichcan 
hardfy7 be dtnied and 'IMS-

•j.ceiBwily t p|rt of>'the; 
0Bw||n^iSinis% : tpr those, 

in.need But you make it 
sound as .though every 
person who has a physical ill 
has the possibility of being 
physically healed: That is 
not necessarily true.' If it' 
woe, ^ then Jesus in His 
ministry would simply have 
healed .everyone in sight. 1 
do not know whether lack jof 

•faith is the ofily.obstacle|to 
healingi rtffiiik inot,because 
probably the healing which 
takes place in - eternity | is 
simply a delayed form of the 
healing which may. .take 
place here arid now-. Physical 
healing has to be seen within 
a more total.picture of life 
arid its meaning, i n Jesus' 
death we have the beginning 

of. His resurrection,, in the 
sense that His surrender of 
Himself to suffering: in 
accordance with God's will 
opened the possibility of a 
new and higher .-life. That is 
equally true for people who 
suffer in this life, 

. 1 cannot give you any real 
answer to the mystery of 
healing any more than I can 
give you an answer to the 
mystery of suffering. •• 

It cannot be disputed, as 1' 
have said, that healings dp 
take place. It is therefore not 
only legitimate - b u r a 
beautiful act of faith to seek 
healing for your uncle. The 
thing that must be done, 
how êvef, is to place yourself 

"entirely in (he liands otan 
ail-loving God who will' 
determine the nature, of the 
healing and the time thereof. 
Once we believe fully inthe 
love God has-for us we will 
be certain of .healing in the 
form that He determines., 

Mass'1 of Christian Burial. 
took place Monday, at St. 
John of Rochester Church in 
Fairport for Richard J. Crego 
who died April 2. 

Mr. Crego.was director of 
audit and assistant treasurer 
at" the University of 
Rochester. He was 64. 
; He joined the -university 

staff in 1946 and • served 
successively as assistant 

M. 
Michael Schjavo, 84, 

Hollywood, Fla.,;formerly 
of 
of 

Sunday; Rochester, died 
MaVcti 23,1980. 

'-. -Mfe^Schtevo owned and 
operated the Schiavb- Shoe 
Repait;bn4)cwey Avenue" 
more than 40 years. 

He is survived by his wife of 
64 years,. Mr£.. Mary 
&m'avo:'-a>son! Col. 

for. 

J, 
Sain 

bursar,- associate controller, 
associate, director of budgets,-
and director of budgets. He 
was audit director in 1966. 

' A native of Utica, Mr.. 
Crego.was graduated from 
Fprdham University, in 1938 
and served in the Navy from 
1944 to. 1946. He is survived 

^by_ his wife Gertrude, five 
sons, a daughter arid several, 
grandchildren. 

Schiavo of California; a 
daughter, ;Mrs: Stephen 

_ (Lucille) Caramja; three 
grandchildren and dhe.greatr 

• grandchild.-
" T h e "Mass of Christian 
Burial was conducted March 
25 at the-Nativity Catholic 
Church in5 Hollywood with: 
burial at Westlawn Memorial: 

: Gardens in Fort Lauderdale. 

-More than a quarter million-
people . are waiting J in 
Soiitheastl Asia for reset
tlement in a permanent home, 
the. Catholic Family Center, 
.revealed last week in the [first. • 
issue of RefugeerResettlerrient 
Report, a newsletter for Asian 
refugees i here and their 
sponsors. 

The report states that, as of 
Jan. 30, there were F4l-,335 
refugees in Thailand; 53,842 

Kong; 30,872 in 
29;«08J in' In?, 

donesia; and -8,000 in the 
Philippines, Singapore, Japan 
and other countries. 

The" newsletter is the work 
of Barbara Letvin, a staffer for' 
resettlqment 'at", tlfe Catholic. 
Family.(Eenter, who.!also . 
works in sponsor recruitment 
and follbwf up, . j 

According to .Angelina 
Boella, .program supervisor, 

! the newsletter will be 
published each quarter. 

In an introductory message, 
Miss BoerijTstated: 

,̂ "Since June :1979 alore, we 
-have resettled more than 225 
Laotian ; and Vietnamese 

'refugees'"!sponsored by] their 
Own family' members, their 
friends, or. by church or civic j 
organizatio'ns. Thirty-eight J 
churches from the 1-2-c aunty 
region of the Diocese' of 
Rochester have" bejeome 
Sponsors. We could not ac
complish^ this withpui the 
support^and help,.of sbjmany 
volunteers .'throughout the; 
diocese, . -

"This Yearof the Family, 
has .special' meaning, .for 
refugees and sponsors. We are 
given the opportunity tphelp 

Religious Education | 
Directors & Coordinators 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DIRECTORS, COORDINATES 
AND-YOUTH MINISTERS-positions are available in.jSie 
Diocese, in Rochester and in'other cittes'andryillagel|m 
the diocese: Send resume to Sister Mary Lynch, Con
sultant for Religious ̂ Education Personnel, 1150 Buffalo 
Road, Rochester, New York 14624:- .•'•-.'-.' 

' " " „ • " ; Send Resume: 
, Sister Mary Lynch - . j<- . ; f | \ . 

. -.-.. - Consultant for Religious—Education Personnel | | 

iHSOBuffa i io.Bd, ' : '. Rochester, NlY. T 4 i f 4 

our circle of 
coverage 

Surrounds you with 
insurance protection de
signed for your, needs.and 
your needs alone. 

We'll not only provide . 
yo iyv i th just-the. fight.. 
autctor home o w n e r s " 
insurance/coverage, .but 
alfyour personal and 
business needs. 

CANEPA AGENCY 
insurance I 

i t 34 TITUS AYE. ««fc 
EXTRA •M 

Available at our 
15 Rochester area stores, and in 

Canandaigua, Geneva, Dansville, Geneseo, 
Newark, Penn Yan, Auburn, Ithaca and Elmira 

' •:'«§? 
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